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Select poetvtj.
MANY’S BEAUTY

Where can It he, dear mother,
Th.v .Many’s beauty lies!

More silkeH are my tressris,-
And brighter are my eyes.

Yet children throng around her,
And strangers prniso her grace;

There’s not a creature in the village
But loves her bonny face.

1 know when day is breaking
She seeks the forest stream,

And ever, on returning,
More beautiful doth seem.

Perchance its shaded waters
Some ancient charm retain

And those whoibathe at sunrise,
Its virtue can obtain.

I’ll hie methere to-morrow.

To try the waters too ;

And wait until she cometh,
And sec what she will do.

Young Ella reached the forest
While yet the stars were bright*;

Hut scarcely had she hidden,
When Mary came in sight.

She lightly crossed the streamlet,
And paused upon a spot

Where rocks and twining branches
Had formed a quiet grot.

Unconscious of observers,
She knelt ;in meekness there ;

And, looking up to heaven,
Breathed forth a fervent prayer.

Then rising up in gladness,
She warbled forth a hymn,
And-homeward bent her footsteps.

While yet the light was dim

Forth came the softened Ella,
Nor tried the streamlet’s art;

She thought not of her features,
But of her erring heart.

'Select Sale.
THE TESSIN.

A TALE OP DOMESTIC LIFK

Three young ladies were seated in a richly fur-
nished apartment. They were the Misses Amanda
and Emma Ellis, and their cousin Deliah Carleton.
The latter was engaged in the womanlyoccupation
of sewing; two former in discussing, critically,
a ball at which all three had been present the pre-
ceding evening.

“I don't like that -Mr. Barton, at all," said Miss
Amanda, continuing the conversation.

“Nor I either,’’ responded Miss Emma, who was

the eldest.
“And why not, cousin f asked Deliah, “ I am

sure he is handsome enough, is he not r

“Yes, but—” i
“But what, coz ?" said she tb Emma, who had !

spoken last. “ Surely, his manners are pleasing I
and language polished—-without affectation."

. “ Yes, yes, but for all that he is vulgar. " said
Emma, pettishly, “vulgar in his ideas."

“Vulgar!*' exclaimed Deliah, “you must again
allow me to differ with you, coz," she continued,
looking into her cousin's face with a smile, “ I think
he is quite refined—more so than Mr. Price or Mr.-
Brown, and many other gentlemen.' 5

“Only think of comparing Mr. Barton with Mr.
Price or Mr. Brown—to gentlemen!" exclaimed
Miss Amanda Ellis. “Why, Mr. Barton is a me-

“ Well, suppose he is. dear,'' said her cousin,
“does that make him vulgar, or less respectable?
For my part, I think a mechanic can be as much
a gentleman (in the true sense of the word) as a

lailionaire.”
“Well, I declare, cousin Lile, you do have some

of the funniest notions ;*’ said Miss Amanda, “just
for aft the world like pa; he thinks one man just
us good as another, even though he be a laborer.*’

“ Yes.” said Emma, “ I do wish he would be a

little more circumspect, and find better company
for his daughters than mechanics. It is his fault
that Mr. Barton comes here; he gives him such
pressing invitations. I suppose he.wants me, or you,
Amanda. * Would'nt it make a fine paragraph for
the papers'?—Miss Amanda. Cor Emma,) daughter
of James Ellis, merchant, to Mr. Charles Barton,
mechanic. Oh, dear !’* said the spoiled beauty
(for both sisters possessed great personaLattrac-
tions) threw herself back upon the sofa and laugh-
ed heartily, as also did her sister.

“Well, well, girls,” said Mr. Ellis, who, hidden
by the half open door of the apartment, had been
an unobserved listener to the conversation, and who
now entered the room, “you may laugh now, but
you may live to regret that you did not try to ob-
tain Mr. Barton for a husband; mark that.” And
the old gentleman, taking hat, left the apartment.

“Who would have thought that pa was listening !*’

said Miss Amanda, “but I don't care.*’
“I declarej' if there is not Mr. Barton on the:

steps!” exclaimed Emma, whowas looking through
the blinds. “Come, come,” she continued, address-
ing her sisterj “ let us go up stairs to the other par-
lor, and leave cousin Lile to entertain him: it will
be a pleasure to her, for she ispartial to mechanics,*
and the sisters left the room.

The object of the foregoing conversation was a
young man whom Mr. Ellis had introduced to his
daughters, and niece, some months before, as a
master mechanic. But unlike their father, who
valued a man for his character and not for his
money, the Misses Ellis were great sticklers for
respectability—their standard for which was riches
—and the consequence was, as .we have seen, that
Mr. Barton did not stand any too high in their good
grace?. Mr. Ellis knew that a false estimate ol
respectability was.a.predominant fault in His daugh-
ters’-characters, and be determined to give them a
practical-and salutary lesson. How he succeeded
the sequel of our story will show.

A few moments after the sisters had left the
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room Mr. Barton entered. He was about the mid*
die height, with a tine figure, regular features, and
intelligent countenance.. His eyes were of deep
blue—his eye-brows finely arched, and his forehead
high and white, from which the jet black hair
was pushed back, displaying its fine p-oportions.
He was certainly a handsome man, which fact even

the Misses Ellis did not attempt to deny, and th e

ease and politeness with which he greeted Miss
Carleton, spoke his claim to that which that lady
herself hud awarded him—the title ofgen!lonian.

He was sooii sealed, and in conversation vvitli
Deiiah. Deliah Carletou was a charming girl. It
is true that she did not exhibit the exquisite pro-
portions and the regiflar features of her two cou-

sins; but there was ever a sunny smile upon her
lace, and cheerful sparkle in her clear, light blue
eye. and she had such light and bounding spirits,
dial made her appear, if not as beautiful ns her
cousins, at least more bewitching: at leas!, so
thought Mr. liui lon, as he gazed upon her laugh-
ing countenance. How much better, thought he,
would it he to possess her as a wife, dependent as
she; is upon her uncle, und do\verless us she would
he, then either of the Misses Kllis with their spoiled
tempers and their fortunes. Thinking thus, is it
to be wondered at that be lelt her with a half
formed determination to wiif her love, if it lay
within his power.

When Deliah appeared at the dinner table that
day, many were the meaning and inquisitive glances
her cousins cast upon her. ,At last, unable to re-

strain their loved habit of ‘ru%ping! their
spbke.

1 hope yoti spent a very pleasant morning
said .Miss Amanda, with a mock, arch

• : A very interesting,tete-a-tete, was it not f" whis*
pered Emma across the table.

1 spent Vne morning very pleasantly," answered
Deliah, blushingly slightly.

-Oh! 1 dare say," said Emma sarcastically. “I
suppose he gave you a dissertation on mechanics,
did he not, coz i"

‘•Well, and suppose he did'" said Mr.Ellis,who
had been listening patiently, but into whose honest
i'ace the color now rose. ‘-Is it not better to listen
to that than to the senseless conversation of the
foplings. hall men, half monkeys, who disgrace hu-
manity?r and the old man cast such a look upon
his daughters as made them quail beneath it.

-But never mind Lile," he continued in a softer
voire, anti patting his niece's rosy cheek, “ never
mind, Mr. Barton is ivorth three or four such would-
be-gentlemen as Mr. Price and Mr. Brown, in more
ways than one. Mark that, girls! Heis worth two
or three such in more ways than one.'' The last sen-

tence he addressed to his daughters.
Days, weeks and months rolled by, and Mr.

Barton had become a frequent visitor at Mr. Ellis's.
It was very evident that he was paying ‘particular
attentions to Deliah Carleton, and it was also plain •
to see that they were not unacceptable. This fact
furnished an ample subject for the sisters' sarcastic
remarks. As for their father, whenever they in-
dulged in' them in his presence a knowing smile
would piay upon ms iaee. auu ne vvouia repeal iu

them his assertion, that they wouldsome day wish
they had obtained Mr. Barton for a husband.

Thus things continued for some time. At length
one morning about three months subsequent to the
period when our story commences. Mr. Ellis enter-

ed the parlor where his daughters were sitting, with
a light step and sparkling eye.

“ Well, girls, what do you think ol it v ' said he,
rubbing his hands in glee.

•What 7 '' asked both the young ladies in a

“ The-wedding we re going to have.
•‘The wedding! what wedding?"
“Your cousin's

Deliah‘s V
“Yes. She is going to honor the media/ii> with

her hand. What do you think of it, ha ?"

“Idon't think murk of it," said Miss Emma, wPh
a toss of her head."

“Nor 1," said Amanda.
“ You don't eh ! Well, suppose I was to tell you

she is going to marrya man worth two hundred
thousand dollars, would that alter your opinions 7

"

“ Why. what do you mean, pa 7 "
“listen and I will lell you, girls," said ihe old

gentlemen, bending upon hisdaughters a grave and
somewhat stern look. “The lather of Mr. Barton
to whom your cousin is soon to be married, was an

old friend of mine; we were playmates in boyhood.
He was apprenticed to the carpenter's trade about
the same time that I entered the counting house.
Soon after he had finished learning his trade he
went to the city of Baltimore, and there started
business lor himself, and where he married. Being

possessed of genius and having a good education!
Irom a master mechanic and-builder he soon became
an architect; and so subsequently amassed a large

fortune. Knowing tbe reverses of fortune to which
all arc liable, lie resolved to make his only son a

good architect, so that il ever the ‘fickle dame
should desert him, he would have wherewith toearn

honestly his daily bread. .He succeeded. A year
or two ago lie died, leaving his son his "whole for-
tune—his wife being already dead, and Charles
being only an child. About six months ago Charles
came to this city on a visit. He called upon me

as his father's friend. In the course of conversation
I asked him why he was not married. He said
that he never yet met with a young lady that he
thought worthy of calling his wife, that he could
find enough who would marry him for the sake of
his money, but that such a one he would never
marry. 1 told him that I would introduce him {o
some of our city ladies, and see if he could not iind
one among them to suit him. He_required then
that I should conceal his wealth, and introduce him
only as a mastermechanic, I acquiesced, and know-
ing your false estimate ofrespectability, I embraced
the opportunity ofteaching you a salutary influence.
I knew when I brought him home with me, and
introduced him, that neither of you would be his
chosen, because I was certain that you could not

stoop so low as to marrya master mechanic, but the

event which will soon take place, I easily foresaw-
Your cousin knew nothing of his wealth until to-

day. I see youlook surprised, girls,but did Inot tell
you that you would be sorry some day you didnot

obtain him for a husband? And did I not tell you
he was worth two or three such ninny-hammers as

Mr. Price and Brown, in more ways than one?
Remember, girls, that wealth is a false standard by
which to judge of respectability and worth. Not
that a rich man may not be respectable, but that
very often he who earns his daily bread by the
sweat of his brow, is more of a gentleman than he
who counts his thousands.”

And they did remember it. For in after years
they showed in their choice of husbands that they
had not forgotten their honest old father's lesson.

10*Be cautious of believing ill, but more cau-
tious of reporting it.

liongeneclicr & Co.,

HAVE iust received a large assortment of
GINGHAMS, plain and plaid which they wilt

'erv low. Also, LINEN LUSTRES, Lawnsl
&c

’

Black BEREGE SHAWLS, rich colored hgh,
, lakes, do. Superior black and Blue Black Sum-
| mer BOMBAZINES. [May 9, >48.-tf-10.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining at the Lancaster
Post Office, October 1, 1848.

Persona calling for Letters will please say they are
advertised.

A iLobenthal L
Andrews Emerson jLynn Joseph

ILandis John
> Lenhart II
[Lockridge Lanly

Brady Rev John Chaflesl Lester B
Barr Mary ; Lewis Thomas
Barkley Samuel Landis Abraham

Billings Thomas
Bryson P A-Mis 'Mitchell James

Adams Eli
Armstrong Francis

Has!er John
Baldwin John S 8c Smith.

Win P

Marshall Claud
Musgrove Miss Sarah
Morris Win

Bobb John jr
Hover Henry
Baldwin Joseph
Hyerly John
Bomborger Jacob
Brown El wood
Hauer Andrew G
Bohnleiu XieulauH
Heerbowur Lydia A
Bradford George
Uluek’bnrn William
Buckioy George W
Butler Jolm B
Bentz Christian
Butler Henry

Myers Henry
Mvers John
McGraw Richard '

pMullen Frederick
:Mnrse Herun
{Milchell Jamea R
;Meyera Jacob 2
iMuasolumn J
.Murry P
IMalzer George
[Mussulman Samuel

1 vlcC’oinley Samuel
McGlvano or Ritchey D
{Milchell James 11
.Mussulman Ileury or his

Executors
Mathews Samuel
[Magaruy Miss Martha
•MarklyMiss Henrietu
• Murcer John
vlr.Cormick (.’has
McliUer Mr
Many Martin
Massey Kdmoml
Muaser-Adam

: N
WoafFer Frederick

Conrad Benjamin
Chandler Win ' j
Carson Charles l 1 j
Courtney Thomas
Crawford Bartluy
Cuursten Thomas
Caldwell II M (Midship-

man)
Coleman Harriet,
Caldwell Susan !
Clark Honry It '
Coberley Jesse ;

Davis Joseph B
Danly James 0
DitTcnbach lienry
Deshong P M
Davis John P
Deets Jacob
Diffenbaugh Henry
Diller Adam
Doll Wilhelm

[Paige D R
[Pusey Benj’n
jPherson Alexander
Pejfer Miss Ann Eliza

[Pearce Geo
{Pickering James
.Polaick Samuel
Paxson E H

Q
[Qunkins Robert
! R
[Richey John

1 Robinson J W
[Reigart Christian
Randall Silvanus

1 Recthler Jacob
[Roschhardt Mr

1 Rambow Levi
Roberts S i,
'Reynolds Krasina
[Riley Hannah■ Rupp Daniel D

~

! S
Stumers Mr

{Sharp Thomas K
{Springer Moyer

3'Siieafi’er Eli
■Stone John
: Snader J R
■Smith Catharine
[Schultz John
'SchJioker Andreas

2 Shenk Miss R
Shenk Ilenrv

•Smith Arnold
[Smith J C
[Smith Jacob
'Sloan Geo P
:Sauder M
Snavely Henry
Schwarr David M
■Slade Wni
Sheels Patrick

:Sill Aaron
'ShoPta I nvi

Everst G II
Egan John
Everhardt Isaac
Edgerly Jacob
Eshlcman John (miller)

Faulding Mathew
Five Jacob
French Charles D
Featler John M
Ferry Caroline
Fornev Abraham
Fluck .M r

Green G W k Robison
Garad Jonathan
Green GW
Guv William
Games Samuel
Giuson Benjamin
Gilson David
Grey James
Glazier Frederick
Gibson Elizabeth
Goss Mary or Daniel

Hogan Martin
Iligiey H H
Halo Reuben C
Henner Thomas H
Habaker Christian
liackard J G
Harniah David
HagertyIfames
Hoffman Daniel 1 rout l»eo'
Hadden Edward Thomas Selim
Haskey C Troyer Andrew
Henricks Isaac 'Troyer James
Hess Peter .Trufoot Cyrus
Harnes A E .Tresser Andreas
Huston Wm 1 ’

Harnish David (miller) IVogle Francis S
Homan A W I W
Hill Edward [Wilder Charles
Hall Merrill & Lootbourn[ Weaver Isaac
Howell John C 2,Weber William

I jWilliamson Mrs Sarah
[Welch Jno
AVilson Mrs Morris
jWilbawer Miss Mary
jWright R W
(Wagoner Isaac N
!Walton Wm
(Withers Geo
[White T R
AVhiley Dr
! w hiteman Miss Eliza
jWeil Wm
jWennbride Henry
Witmer Jacob

iWilson Miss Anne
jWade Andrew
.Winchell A
'Weatherbv David F

4
'WolfFM'

Levan Geo ' a'Wadey C R
Landis Ann N '

Lusby Wm H Zook Abraham
Lindsey Joseph S (Zell Jacob
Lyman Miss Catharine Zimmerman lheod»re

Landis Henry Zclmndcr Joseph
atM\RY DICKSON, P. M..
3t-3d

Ittel John

Jones Joseph B
Jameson Isaac
James E A
Johnson Charles
Jones Vi iss Mary
Jones Josiah S
Johnson Elias

Kile Catharine
Kauffman Anna
Koreage Wm
Kretchmer J I.
Krauth Geo 1
Krow Mary
Kifer Ilenry P

LIST OF LETTERS remaining ill tlie Post Office
at Jdount Joy, October Ist, 18-48.

Persons calling lor letters will please say they are
advertised.

Aungst Samuel iKreider John M
Boroberger & Fisher 2 Longenecker & Leslie
Bomberger Samuel 2-Longenecker C hrist

Barnett VVm IMcCur ey J A

Bartruff A John 2 McCullough Mary
Clark H G |Mussel.nan Henry
Carter T & R 2;Mcllvitine D John
Dvsard R iMimchan Samuel
Ehrman Samuel jMinicfcpaniel
Eberly Benjamin jNeniand Jacob
Finefrock Benj Christ,an
Gillis Mary B !Oslere C G & Co

Grosh Daniel 2,l'eller George
Gerber Anthony ! Parkinson Rebecca
Good Jacob Patterson Adolphus
llause James |Rutt Michael
Hershey Ab’m jßeinhold Jno
Happen Mr jSnnpsoni Jno

Herling Win ISellers Solomon
Hippie J S Stefner G W
Hare Henry Snyder Peter
Heistand Jacob Tennis George

Hoffman Henry Wlntincr Daniel
Horst Michael .Wilson Israel
Irwin Mary E Wittle Christian

Kriner MrsWidow |Young Jno
Kraybill Barbara

JAMES LAIRD, P. M.
*3t-36

WOTICE.

AND now, September 23d, lS4S,the petition for

a Charter of Incorporation of the “UNION
BETHEL CHURCH,” in the city or Lancaster,
presented to the Courtof Common Pleas ot Lancas-
ter county, who, upon esaminatlon ot said Charter,

direct that notice of the same be inserted in one

newspaper for at least three consecutive
cording to theActofAssembly of October 13, IS4O.

The Court appoints Monday of JSovein-
ber next, for confirmation of said Charter of Incor-

poration, unless sufficient reason be shown, why
the same should not, be incorporated.

Attest! J. H. KURTZ, Prothy.
sept 25 3t‘ 3j

Auditor’s JSotfce,

THE undersigned, appointed jw/ the Court ot

Common Pleas of Lancasteriginty, to distrib-
ute the balance in the hands of Israel VV. Grnfl S:

A. E. Roberts, assignees of John Groff and Wire,
to' and among the creditors of said Groff, will attend
l'or the purpose of his appointment, at the public
house of Lewis Sprecher, in the city of Lancaster,
on Monday the 23d day of Octdber neat, at 2 P. ?.l,
when and where all persons interested aro hereby
requested to attend. J. C. VAN CAMP, Aud’r.

September 26.

REAL ESTATE

Tavern Stand. Store House.
AND OTHER VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON THURSDAY-, tin* I2th ofOCTOBER, IS4S,
in pursuance ofthelast will ofGeorge Lefevre,

late of Strasburg township, Lancaster comity, de-
re.nsed, will be offered :at public sale, at the public
bouse of Joseph Pottsi in the borough of strasburg,
the following described real estate, late of said
George Lefevre, deceased, situate in said borough
and eounty, viz:

unit
STORK HOVSK. ami L07 1 .41 J mis
!./' r.AXD. now ill" the .»W

lioum;. him illwa vs .tlont* mi .-X- "

ceiJiMit business, and is in every respect a good
stand, being situated at the intersection of the two
main streets. The tavern house and store are of
brick, two stories' high, with two story brick kitchen
attached, and well ot never failing water, good
stabling, sheds, ami other impro*omoutH. Tliere
is cellar umb.-r both buildings. There is also on
this property a Butcher Shop ami Slaughter House.
This lot contains 1 acre, HO perches, fronting 7
perches on the street running east and west, and
200 perches on the other street.

No. 2, Is a lot adjoining ' the tavern lot un the
east, containing -1.0 square porches, having 40 feet
front, and running oi‘ an equal width back 10. 2
■perches. The improvement thereon is a one storv

FRAME BUILDING.
used at present as a shoe shop.

No. 3, Is a Acre Lot adjoining the tavern lot on
the north, fronting on the road leading to Miller’s,
at the turnpike,T2. 9 porches.

No. 4, Is a 1 Acre lot adjoining No. 3, fronting
on the same road 12. G perches. ~

No. 5, Is a lot adjoining No. 4, ami fronting on
the same road 12. G perches, containing 1 acres, 5
perches.

The above described properties will be sold sep-
arately or together, us may suit purchasers,' except
No. 5,* which is to be sold separately.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock of said day
Terms cash on the Ist dav ofApril, 1849.,

ABRAHAM LEFEVRE,
EEORHE LEFEVRE,
CHR’N H. LEFEVRE,

Executors of ileo. Lefevre , dec'd.
ts-33

Orphans’ .Court Sale.

WILL ho sold on the premises, by public ven-
due or outcry, on SATURDAY, the 1-Hli of

OCTOBER next, at 12 o'clock, noon, of that day,
the following real estate of John Saxton, late of
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county, de-
ceased, viz: All that certain Tot of ground situate
in the said township of Silver Spring, hounded by
lands of lleury‘drove, Christian Keller, William
Keller, Peter Kissinger ami the road leading from
the turnpike to Clark's mill, containing about Two
Acres. This lot is situate near Kingstown, and has
thereon erected a wcatherboarded

DWEUn'G MOCSE, |!S|
ami a Log Stable. There is a good seleetionJaeii.
of fruit trees on the premises.

Also, all that plantation or tract of land situate
in the said township of Silver Spring, bounded by
lands of Christian Keller, Michael Kost, deorge
Rupp and others, containing"

I y> ACRES and luu PERCHES,
strict measure. The laud is Limestone, in good
cultivation and well fenced. There is a fair pro-
portion of it fVpodland. The improvements are a
two storv wheaiherboarded log

DWELLING HOUSE.
A STONE BANK; BARN

Wagond Riled, Corn Crib, and other out-buildings.
There is a large APPLE ORCHARD ot
sood fruit and other fruit trees on the place,
and there Is a wejl of watercut 1 tne house. Tins
property is well situated, 'being about t. mile south
of Kingstown.

Persons wishing to view the premises can do so
by calling on the subscriber or the tenant residing
on the land. The conditions of sale will be made

nown on the day ol sale bv
GEORGE KELLER, Adm'r.

‘ts-34

PRIVATE SALE
A Small Tract of Patented Land,

SITUATED in Mountjoy township on the public
road leading from Manheim to Colebrook fur-

nace, adjoining land of Henry Gipford, H. Gsnter,
Abraham Gihhle and John Snyder, containing 90
acres and 80 perches; 10 acres thereof is good
timber land. The improvements are a ONE AND
A HALF STORY WEATHERBOARDED LOG
DWELLING HOUSE, a log barn, with a waggon
shod thereto attached, and other necessary out-
buildings, a spring-house over a never tailing spring
of water, a first rate orchard of choice fruit trees.
About 6 acres first rate meadow.

The property is divided intonine fields and under
good fences. Persons wishing to view the same,
will please to call on either ot the subscribers.
Possession and a good title jvill be given on the Ist
day of April, 1849.

THOMAS MASTERBON, sen.
Mastersonville,

THOMAS MASTEUSON, jun.
near Manheim.

September 12. 03-tf.

Private Sale,
T 7 ALUABLE Tavern Stand and Farm of H;6 ;
Y ACRES,and 20 PERCHES at private sale, sit-

uate in Drumore township, Lancaster county, on :
the road leading from Bair’s limestone quarry to j
Port Deposit?, 2 miles from the former and 21 I’rom

the latter, adjoining lands of John Snovley, A. 8.
Ewing, James Evans ofLancaster city, and others.
The improvements are a two-story stone dwelling

HOtTSE, with four rooms on each floor, a
(i—large frame kitchen attached thereto, a

, running pump at the door, a now barn oU
feet square, double decker, with a running pump
in the* vard, wagon shed, corn crib, sheets, and
other out buildings. A young ORCHARD
of choice fruit trees of various kinds.
land is in a high state of cultivation, divided
into fields of convenient size, and well watered.

1The tavern stand is as good; as any in this end of
the county, none excepted. It is commonly known

, by the name of Spring Grove Tavern.
Also, another tract containing 59 ACRES, ad-

jining land ofA. S. Ewing and others, surrounded
,ith a new post and rail fence, and well watered.
Also, a quarry lot containing about 3 acres. The

luprovements are a log house and stable, and two
line kilns nearly new

Now is tfye time to buy the abnvedcscribed prop-
erty, as 1 am anxious to sell, and go to the west.-

For terms apply to the subscriber, residing on the
irst mentioned property.

JOSEPH ELLIOTT.
3m-28August 8, IS4B.

'jFg&rlßfibttCS SALE*!#*
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 184S, at 2

o’clock P. M, the-undersigned will offer at
public side on the premises, a plantation containing
about 13S ACllEta,
of valuable land, in a good state of cultivation,
having been all recently limed, situate in Drumore
township, Lancaster county, adjoining lands of
Mahlon Pusey, Daniel Eckman, and others. The

improvements are a good substantial two-story
STOjSE OWEIM2S& ISQBjSE, g§g

\vith kitchen and cellar in the basement, and^Jcik*
kitchen and three rooms on the Ist floor* and four
rooms on the 2ud floor, with a pump at the kitchen
door, and a never-failing spring convenient to the
house; aIHO, an arched vault for keeping milk and
butter at the kitchen door; a good Barn built in
1846, 36 by 44, with wagon shed and granary suf,
ficient to hold 3UO bushels of graitj. A Tenant
House and Mechanic’s Shop, a good bearing Or-
chard, and a number ofPeach and Cherry trees just
in bearing. The farm is divided into 8 fields, with
running water in nearly all of them. About 10
Acres offifst-ratc Meadow, a good stream ofwater
passing through the farm. About 40 Acres oi good
young THRIVING TIMBER,
Oak, Hickory andChesnut. The farm is well fenced
—there is upwards of five hundred panels of post
fence on it, the most of it has been recently set. It
is on the road, from the Unicorn to Nobleville, 8
miles from the latter place and 2 from the former.
The dwelling house is beautifully situated, in a
healthy neighborhood, and'in the immediate vicinity
of mills, stores, schools, and churches of different
denominations.

Persons wishing to view the property previous to
the day of sale, will please call on the subscriber
livihg on the farm

JAMES BRISON.
$Cr There is gfeat inducement to an [enterprising

manias this Farm will be sold a bargain, for the
owner intends going West,

s?pt 26

FALL SUPPLY!!!
HOSTETTEU iNc BEATEB, respectfully an-

nounce to their town and country friends that
they have this day received direct from the New
\ork and Philadelphia markets,a large and elegant
supply of Fall Goods, which have been selected
with great care and will be sold at prices that can-
not fall to please. Their stock comprises everv
thing tobe found in the

Dry Goods, Grocery find Quecnsware
line. Cloths, Casseineres, Cassinetts and Vestings
lower than thev have ever been sold in this city
before. A general assortmentof articles for Ladies
wear, &e., &c.

Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, &:c. Give us a
cal! as we sire determined to sell at a small advance
on cost. HOSTETTHR b BEATES,

East King street.

N. B. All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for goods, for which the higlietst market
price will be allowed. H. & B.

sept 5 IS4B 32-tf

The Ari-Vnion of Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED 1844.
OFFICERS for 1547-S.

'President. —JAMES M' VIURTRIK.
Vice President .—JOSEPH SILL.
Treasurer.—WILLI AM TODHUNTEH.
Corresponding Secretary. —JAS. S. WALLACE
Recording Secretary .r—'WOS. F. ADAMS.

• MANAGERS.—Rev. Henry J. Morton, D. D.,
Rev. William 11. Furness, D. D., Charles Toppan,
John Tuwne, Hon. William D. Kelley, John Sar-
tain, H. 11. Wallace, Charles Macalister, Henry C.
Baird, John Nottnan, Geo. 11. Graham, George M.
Keiin, J. Scholetield.

The Art-Union is established for the purpose of
extending a love for the fine arts throughout the
United States, and to give encouragement to Ar-
tists beyond that afforded by the patronage of indi-
viduals. Us promoters believe that these arts can
never/attain their due rank in this country {already
,so far advanced in many of the other elements of
civilization)until adequate encouragement be given

highest efforts of the Painter and Sculptor.
For the accomplishment of this object, the Soci-

ety has adopted the following
PLAN:

1. Each subscriber of Fivp Dollars becomes a
member ot the Art-Union for one year.

The ijp.fipv thug obtained is unnlied. first, to the
original American Picture, of which every member
receives a copv ; ami next, to the purchase of Pic-
tures, Drawing?, or other works of Art, with the
funds distributed by lot among the members for
that purpose.

Thus, for the sum of Five Dollars, every member
is sure of receiving a fine Engraving (worth
the amount of his subscription) and the chance of
obtaining a fine original Painting, to be SELECTED
BY HIMSELF from any public exhibition in the
United States.

For further particular* call at the Painting Room
of the undersigned, where can be 6een a specimen
of the engraving, and where subscriptions are re-
ceived for the same. A. ARMSTRONG.

August 1. 2S-tf.

Mrs. Raninger

HAS JUST RECEIVED AND WILL OPEN ON
FRIDAY, the !f»th of September, at her room
in KrampU’s Building. North Queen street, a

Splendid and Fashionable Assortment of
FALL RIBBONS AND FLOWERS.

THE cheapest and prettiest variety of
that has ever been exhibited in the city ol

Lancaster, can be seen on Friday, the loth inst., at

Mrs. Raningor’s room—the prices of which range
from 124 to’lB} cents per yard, and from 20 to 25
cents per yard.

Ladies wishing STRAW BONNETS Lined
and Trimmed for Fall, are inviied to give her
visit, opposite the Pq^t-Office.

September 12. 33-tt.

DEiVTISTRY
DBS. WAY!.AN & McCALLA,

/ i RAPUATES of the Baltimore College of Den-
tal Snrgcrv, beg leave to announce to tljo

citizens ot' Lancaster, ami public generally, that
they have entered into partnership m he practice

of ]jE.\'TAL SURGERY, and will

l
hereafter occu[)V conjointly the rooms
hitherto occupied by Dr. Waylan, di-

rectly over Messrs. Spreciier and Uohrer’a Hard-
ware Store, in Kast King street, o doors from the
Court House, where they am prepared to practice
all the various branches of the Profession on the

most approved plan.
Lor the information of any who may be suffering

from Palatine defects, either Congenital or Acci-
-1 dental, we would remark that onr art holds out

j the only means of rebel. [sept 19-U-34

Tuition in «iic Gorman 'and Sfie-
brew Languages.

JACOB' EHRLICH respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Lancaster, that he is prepared to give

instruction as Teacher of the German and Hebrew
Languages, and will be happy to receive a class.
By.long'and practical experience in this profession,
both in Europe and America, he feels competent,
in a short time and by the simplest methods, to
impart an accurate knowledge and comprehension
of these two useful and important languages.

Applicants will please call on Moses Goldsmith,
near the Rail Road Depot.

Lancaster, Sept. 10. IS IS.

Bibles and Testaments.

THE undersigned. Treasurer and Librarian of
the Lancaster County Bible Society, informs

the public that he has received a supply of BIBLES
AND TESTAMENTS, English and German, in
plain and fanev and for 3ale as follows
BIBLES.

'

English. TESTAMENTS.
Quarto, $2,50 I Gilt, 30 cents.
Octavo, 1,00 | Common, 121 “

Duodecimo from 30 to .00 I do. 7-. “

Gilt Morocco, 75 |
GERMAN. _

German from 75 cts. to 81,02.1; Testaments t 8 cU.
ftXCoine.und give us a call. Persons too poor

to purchase can have a Bible or a Testament, or
both eratis, 11 without money and without price.'”

6 J. W. HU BLEY.
North Queen Street, 2d door above the Post Office.

July 18. . 3mo-25.

Notice.
LANCASTER SAVINGS’ INSTITUTION, )

Lancaster, July 1, IS4S. y
7\TOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of die

provisions of the Act of Assembly, that the
Stockholders of the Lancaster Savings’ Institution
will make an application to the next Legislature of
Pennsylvania for a renewal, extension and contin-
uance of the charter and corporate existence of
said Institution for the period often years from the
expiration of the present charter; to continue and
retain its present name and corporate style with,
the same location, viz : in the city of Lancaster.

CHAS. BOUGHTEII, Treas’r.
July 11,1848. 20-3 m

JUNIUS B. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law,
offers his professional services to the public.—

Office in -Longenecker’s building, Centre Spuare,
next door to Kendig’s Hotel.

April 13, 1847. 11

GREAT BARGAINS!
Sale of 14 Comfortable Dwellings, at prices vary

ing from $OOO to sSfiO.

THE subscriber offers at private sale the follow-
ing valuable properties, viz:

In West James uear North Queen street, 8 new
one and a half story brick HOUSES, with a front
of from 15 to IS feet, and a depth of 51 feet, and
containing 5 rooms and a kitchen : prices from
$725 to SSOQ.

In North-Queen near Janies street, 4 new two-
storv brick houses with beautiful attics, built ac-
cording to the latest and most approved stvle, aud
containing 5 rooms and a kitichen—price $B5O each.

Also adjoining these, 2 one-storied brick houses,
containing Iroonisand y kitchen, at only $6OO each.

Ajjl the above houses are built in a substantia!
ami convenient manner, having ample yards and
gardens with good fences, pavements, &c., &c.,
and are now offered for sale, clear of ground rents
ami other incumbrances, on the most accommoda-
ting terms. To every person desirous of possessing
a. comfortable home of his own, there is here pre-
sented a favorable opportunity to secure the same
at a very low price ; especially as the payment
thereof will he made easy to suit the purchaser,
whuoaii ascertain Ihrthei particulars, on applica-
tion to V. J. KRAMPH,

Cornet 1 of N. Queen and Orange Sts., Lancaster.
September 12. 33-3 m.

Notice to Distillers,
AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

TT/HEREAS, I, Jacob Weitzel, of the city of
Y\ Lancaster, coppersmith, have received by let-

ters Patent, recorded in the Patent office in the city
of Washington, certain useful improvements in the
construction of Stills, which improvements consist
of an additional tub, called a dc; . ling tub, which
is placed partly above the still r 'r which tub the
doubler it inclosed, the beer which is pumped into
the upper tub passes down by a plug pipe into the
doubling tub, where it is brought to a boiling state-
before it is let into the 1 still, which pipe is opened
or stopped when requisite by means ofa plug made
of wood, copper, or any other material.

What I claim as my improvements are the above
described doubling tub and the plug by which the
beer passes from one tub to the other, or from the
tub into the still.

Having received information,amountingto proof,
that my patent for the above described improve-
ments has been violated by several distillers-in this
county and in various other places, I hereby give
notice, that unless those persons who have made
use of mv invention*or have it now in use, without
being authorized by me, come forward Mid make
full reparation for having infringed my patent right,
on or before the first day of March next, suit will
be instituted against all and every such person or
persons. JACOB WEITZEL.

Feb. 22, 1848. tPA_
Dr. Frtinkiiu’s Opinion ol Luck.

rpHE astonishing success of JOS. GORMELY,
X in the CLOTHING BUSINESS, excites the
surprise of some and the envy* and jealousy of
others His unparalleled success some attribute
to one cause, and some to another. And some,
more envious than the rest, attribute it to any cause
that best suits their purposes, no matter how unjust,
or how foul the misrepresentations. Again, there
is another class more easily satisfied, and content

themselves bv saying—■“ Well, it is all luck—better
to be born lucky than rich. Born under a lucky
planet,'’ &.c, si Pshaw says Dr. Franklin, of luck,
all the luck 1 know of is in proper management.”

Precisely so, Dr., and just the operating cause in
the extensive business dono at the great LANCAS-
TER HALL OF FASHIONS. The only secret in
tills large business, and the only reason that it of
larce, is because he is careful in the selection is
good materials, and has all his goods well made—

and then the fit of his garments cannot be surpassed;
and are sold at prices that defy competition. This

; is the cause of hi.-: astonishing success at the great
LANCASTER HALL OF FASHIONS, N. Queen
St . Lancaster; next to J. Gish & Co.’s Book Store
and the National House. [May 9,’48.-tf-15.

ifr. tsoim wajiaii,

GRADUATE of the Baltimore College of Dental
Surgery, respectfully begs leave to announce

to the citizens of Lancaster city and county, that
he is prepared to perform all operations . on the
Teeth , at his rooms, directly over Messrs.Spreecher
Sc Rohrer's Hardware Store, 5 doors irom the Court 1
House, East King street.

Among the many flattering testimonials which
he has received from authentic sources, he presents
the following, as evidence of his skill in his Pro-
fession : - T

I heartily recommend to the people ot Lancaster,
I aud all others to whom this may come,Dr.Waylan,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of Dental Sur-
gery, as a gentleman eminently qualified to practice
his profession in a skilful and scientific manner,
and of moral character that entitles him to all con-
fidence. , , , •.

I do also certify that Dr. Waylan did obtain, as

the award of a committee, consisting of Dr. Parmly
of New York, Dr. Roper of Philadelphia, and Dr.
Nnvos of Baltimore, a Case of Instruments, offered
bv the College as a prze for the greatest proficiency
in the study and art of Dentistry as taught in the
Institution. , , 4 ,

I also do certify that Dr. Waylan has operated
upon my mouth in a highly satisfactory manner.

Tuo. E. Bond, Jr., A. M., M. D.,

Professor of Special Pathology and Therapeutics in

the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
The undersigned having availed himself of the

professional services of Dr. John Waylan, iB highly
picked with the skilful and satisfactory manner in

which he has acquitted himself, and confidently
recommends him to the public as a Dentist who can

perform the various operations of his art with neat-
ness and dexterity. IVm. H. Allen, .

Professor of Chemistry in Dickinson College.

REFERENCES.

Dr. Burrowes, Dr. F. A.Muhlenburg,
kk Atlee, “ Smith,
“ Fahnestock, - “ C. L. Baker,

Kcrfoot, “ A. Carpenter,
t£ Cassidy, “ H. Carpenter.

.Tulv IS. 2S-Gin

Notice.

THE Columbia Bank and Bridge Company intend
to make- application to the Legislature of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania at the nextsession
thereof, for the renewal, extension and continuance
of the Banking, discounting and other privileges
they possess under existing laws. The Company to
be continued bv the name, style and title of the
Columbia Bank it Bridge Company, in the borough
ofCoulrabia, in the county of Lancaster, and Stale
of Pennsylvania.,

By order of the Board,
SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.

Columbia, July 1..1548. - 6mo-23.

Congenecker & Co.,

HAVE received a large lot of very cheap LIN-
EN GOODS.

ShirtingLinens at 25 and 37$ cents.
12-4 Linen Sheetings, very low.
9-4 “

“

Damask Table Linens, 60,02$ and 75 cts.
Table Napkins, very cheap.
Diaper Toweling, best quality.
Fine Huckaback Toweling.
Bird Eye Diaper, for children’s aprons.
Cambric Handkerchiefs from 12$ to $1

May 9, 1848

' Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that Citizens of Lancas-

ter county intend to make application to the
Legislature of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania,
at the next session,thereof, for the incorporation of
a Company, under the name and style, or intended
name and style of the Columbia Savings Institution,
designed as an office ofDiscount and Deposit, with
a capital not exceeding One Hundred Thousand
Dollars, and to be located in the bo/ough of Co-
lumbia, Lancaster county Pa.

George Wolf, ' H. E. Atkins,
Peter HaJdeman, B. Cranston,
R. Chalfant, John A. Hook,
Peter Haldeman, jr. H’y Haldeman sr
R. E. Cochran, Daniel Herr,
Reuben Uullison, * Samuel Brooks,
John L. Wright, Philip Gossler
John Barr,

Columbia, July 1, 1848
Estate of Or. i'. S. Van Fatten,

deceased.

LETTERS of administration paving been grant-
ed to the undersigned ; it is requested that all

claims against the above estate be left, duly authen-
icated, at the office of Wm. Frick, Esq., and those
in anywise indebted to the estate, may find him at

Dr. Van Patten’s office,(over Mr. Kramph’s store,)

on Monday and Tuesday the 11th and 12th insts.,
ready for settlement, after which the accounts will
will be left in other hands for collection.

C. W. VAN PATTEN,
Administrator.sep 6—32-6t.]

Alderman’s Office,

SOUTH Queen street, nearly opposite the “Me-
chanics’ Institute,” where Depositions, Scriv-

eningy Conveyancing, and Draughts of Surveys
,

and Models unth their Specifications for Letters Pa-
tent are correctly executed with despatch, by

’
'

J. FRANKLIN REIGART.
6m-12April 18, 1848.

GEORGE W. M’ELROY, Attorney at Law; of,
fers his professional services to the public—

Office in Centre Square, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Willliam Carpenter, Esq., next door to the
Mayor’s office. [dec 1-14

Ct EMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES, Lancaster
jN J. Damantbegs to inform his friends and. the
public, that the duties of nis seminary wiil be ro-
sunied bn Monday, September 4.

Aug. 15-3t-29.To Shoe Mahers.

THE 3; bscnber has a first-rate workman from
Phila, Iphia, who makes and repairs all kinds

of Shoe ft} kers Tools, which will be done at the
lowest pnjes, and warranted to work well.

__

dec 22-47 H. C. LOCHER.

NO. 37.
Keneagy Colt.

be offered at public sale on the 14th ofY\ OCTOBER, at Leaman Place, on tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Lancaster county,
the thorough-bred five year old colt,
raised bv the subscriber, known as
the KENEAGY COLT,

«

sired by Charley Kemble, and ‘out of is
a thorough-bred' Messenger Mare.—
He is a beautiful dark brown, Oill 16 hands, and of
great muscular power. ‘

He has won every race he run, and has beatenseveral horses of known celebrity without having
been put to his full speed. It is supposed he is
Subject to great improvement by proper training.
He is a splendid harness horse and very gentle.He has been pronounced by competent judges an
excellent animal, fit for; either Quarter and lour
mile heats

Terms Cash.
Pale to commence at 1 o’clock p. ui., when due

attendance will be given Bv
CHRISTIAN KENEAGY.

N. B. The subscriber sella hint, not wishing to
keep a race horse. ~

oct 3 *ts-36
03r Philadelphia Ledger, insert twice a. week till

?old—send bill.

ID BOOK BIXBEBIIj'l
W. O. llickok,

(Successor to HickokfrCantineJ BOOK BINDER,
and Blank Book Manufacturer, Harrisburg, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he is now carrying on the

aoove business in the old stand, formerly occupied
by Hickok & Cantirte. Ab the building has for the
last eight years been conducted, by him, he flatters,
himself that, by careful attention to'business,,Jie
will merit and still receive a continuance of the
patronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.

Particular attention will be paid to the ruling and
binding of every description of BLANK BOOKS,
for banks, county offices, merchants, and private in-
dividuals, such ns
Discount Ledgers,
General do.
Discount Note Books,
Check Books,
Tellers’ Statements,
Ticklera,
Scratches,
Weekly Statements,
Letter Books,
Cash Books,
Copy Books,
Pass Books,
Day Books,
Journals,

Judgment . Dockets,
Appearance do.
Quarter Sessions do.
Execution do.
Election do.
Orphans’ Court do;
Naturalization do.
Sheriff’s do.
Justices’ do.
Ad Sectum Index do.
Deed Books,
Invoice Books,
Commission-Books,
Miscellaneous do.,

WITH EVERY VARIETY OF

Full and Half Bound Blank Books,
He has made particular arrangements to supply

Prothonotaries with the new and approved Judg-
ment Docket and Register, with the new Statement
of Administration Acct., Old Rooks, Periodicals,
Law Books, Music, Newspapers, &c., bound to any
pattern, and in any style required. He has made
full and ample to bind Harper’s Il-
lustrated Edition of the Bible, and Harper’s. Illu-.
minated Shakspeare, in a style of magnificence not
to be excelled in the cities, in either Velvet, Tur-
key, Morocco, Calf or Sheep, and at very reasona-
ble prices. Copying Presses supplied to order.—
Paper Ruled to Pattern. All work'warranted.

References in the City of Lanoaster—J. Gish &

Co., Booksellers, E. W. Huttrr, Editor of the
Lancaster Intelligencer.

W. 0. HICKOK.
6m-17Harrisburg, May 23, 1848.

EquitableLife Insurance, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street Philadelphia. Capi-
tal £250,000. Charter Perpetual. The'

Company are prepared to transact business at Lan-
maker aiP an every
rislc3 of whatever kind or nature, and to receive;
and execute trusts* make endowments, and to grant
and purchase annuties.” The Company sell annu-
ities and endowments, and act as Trustees for
minors and heirs. Table of Premiums required for
the Assurance of §lOO for the whole term of life :

Age. Prem. Age. Prum. Age. Prem
16 150 31 209 46 336
17 .1 53 32 215 47 3
18 156 33 220 43 362
19 159 34 227 49 377

20 160 35 233 50 394
21 163 36 240 61 413
22 166 37 247 „ 52 4 32-
23 169 38 254 53 451
24 172 39 263 54 471
25 1 76 40 270 55 ,4 91
26 185 41 281 56 512
27 189 42 .2 92 57 633
28 194 43-3 01 58 554
29 198 44 312 59 678
30 204 45 323 60 603

The premiums are less than any other company,
and the policies afford greater advantages. Tables
of half yearly and quarterly premiums, half credit
rates of premium, short terms, joint lives, survivor-
ships and endowments; also form of .application
(Tor which there are blank sheets,) are to be had on
application at the office, or by letterto the agent.

TRUSTEES:
President—JOHN W. CLAGHORN.
Vice President—PETER CULLEN.
Robert F. Walsh Clayton B. Lamb
Wm. G. Alexander Alve E. Laing,

, Edw. C. Markley R. F. Loper
Peter Cullen William Craig
Peter Rambo George .N. Diehl
Wm. W. Haly Robert Morris
Joseph T. Thomas William M. Baird
Stephen Crawford Harvy Conrad.
Consulting Physicians—Francis West, M. D.,

J. B. Biddle, Vt. D. «
Attending Physicians—Fitawilliam Sargent,

M. D., E. Lang, M. D., Francis C. Sims, M. D.,
Samuel Hollingsworth, M. D.

Northern Liberties—J. P. Bethel, M. D.
Spring Garden—J. H. Haskell, M. D., W. Boyd,

M. D. ,i

Southwark—W. Klapp, M. D.
Germantown—Theodore Ashmead,M. D.
Treasurer—Francis W. Rawle.

H. G. TUCKET,
Secretary and Actuary.

GEO. A. MILLER, Agent,
for Lancaster, Pa;

26-ly

Sign Painting.

JOHN L. KEFFER has commenced the 'above
business, in A. N. Brenneman’s Building, Cen-

tre Square', Lancaster, and will do tbe best he can,
by strictattention to business and moderate charges,
to satisfy all who may be pleased to favor him with
their custom. [May 1848.—15.

Dr. M. M. Moore,ftenttfct.

STILL continues to perform all operations on the
TEETH upon terms to suit the times. Office

North Queen street, opposite Kauffman’s Hotel,
ap 1 9

SHAWLS.—A large assortment of Jong and
squarge French Shawls for sale at

C. HAGER & SON-

*TJfTILLIAM W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,-
T V tenders his professional services to the public.

Office in West King street, a few doors west ofrthe
Lamb Tavern and next door to Col. D. W. Patter- ■son. [nov 2 43 . ?

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
• South Queen .Street, in the rjoom formerly

occupied by J. R. Montgomery, Esq,- [j&n 4 *4B-49


